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DearMaw-LouiseFowler,

Thank you for inviting me to submit my experienceto you as a case study in your

presentationon balancingwork andfamily to theHouseofReps.I amexcitedandinspired

by yourstruggleto influencegovernmentpolicy in thehopefor abetterdealfor families.

Whilst my struggleto balancework andfamily hasbeenfar moredifficult thanaverage,it

is a clear exampleof the what canhappenwhena person“falls throughthe cracks”. My

family unit has effectively disintegrated,at greatpersonal,social and economiccost. I

would do all in my powerto preventotherssuccumbingto thesamespiral ofhopelessness.

I am29 yearsold, born the secondchild of four in rural NSW. I completedmy HSC via

correspondence,andleft hometo attenduniversity, whereI studiedsoil science.My rural

backgroundmeantthatI hadno employmenthistory.This hinderedmy applicationsfor part

time work, and alsopreventedmefrom being recognizedasan independentpersonin the

eyesof centrelink.In addition to thisproblem, my parents,who are primary producers

were assetrich but cash flow poor and unable to offer financial assistancethat would

otherwise compensatefor a reduction in government assistance.

The lack of financial support during my time at university has had unparalleled

impact on my situation. My employmentoptionswere limited to seasonalwork, and the

armyreserve.Thesedemandsimpingedon the amountoftime I could devoteto study, and

paidtokenisticrates(thearmy reserveis paysa minimal amountbecauseit is tax free, but

thatis no benefit to anyonewho doesn’tearnenoughto pay tax). Theneedto balancework

andstudy, distanceinducedlimitations on family support,andfinancial stressexacerbated

manyof thetypical issuescritical to personaldevelopmentin my late teens.By my ~hird

year I wassuffering from a stressinducedmentalhealth illness, and did not completemy



degree.With no formal qualificationsor expci-ience,I found it difficult to competefor

unskilledpositionswith peoplewho wereyoungerandthuscheaperto employ.

I marrieda soldierin 2000, and movedin with him in Brisbane.The decisionto do this

resulted in the lossof all financial and employment assistance.Lack of independence,

combined wit unemploymentwere pivotal issuesin my life, and resulted in clinical

depression,which furtherdestabilizedmy situation.I bore2 children 14 monthsapart,who

becamewardsthe stateasa resultof the decline in my mentalhealth. My childrenwere

placedin thecareofmy parents,andI movedinterstateto bewith them.

As it becameclear that I did not havethe resilienceto cope a transientlifestyle aid a

husbandthat was away regularly, my husbandwas then forced to choosebetweenhis

family andhis careerandsolventfinancialfuture. Extremelevelsof debt,combinedwith a

lack of skills and qualifications meant that giving up his position in the military was

traumatic.

Upondischarge,my husbandgainedemploymentasa laborerfor $14 perhour, in ajobthat

requiredhim to travel in excessof 50km to workeachday (100kmroundtrip). Thisjob was

bothseasonalandweatherdependant,resultingin an incomethat wasunreliableat best.At

the sametime, he incurred in excessof six thousanddollars in legal fees fighting for his

children.I suspecttat, if hehadlessselfrespecthe would havebeenbetteroff in theshort

termto be unemployedashecouldhavethenappliedfor legalaid.

Weseparatedin February2005. This enabledmeto qua1if~ for unemploymentassistanceas

well aslegal aid, andallowedhim to move closerto his job.

It took my husband12 monthsto find alternativeemployment,working in an abattoir.The

position employedworkers assubcontractors,paying them more in the short term,

but forcing workers to tradein all entitlementsand security.It also requiredhim to

movefUrther from his children.Workershadto strugglewith unpaiddaysoff with lessthan

12 hoursnotice wheneverthe price of sheepwastoo high, or the weatherpreventedthe

transportof stockto thesite. Duringthe 10 daysthattheabattoirwascloszdover Christmas
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and New Year, he had time to spendwith his family, but no income. This wasa huge

impedimentto thejoy andfestivity of Christmas.

Theabattoirsclosedat theendof February2006,with lessthanfive hoursnotice, leaving

my husband,along with approximately150 otherpeopleinstantly unemployed.He was

lockedinto a leasein a placehe would not normally chooseto live, and hadno payoutto

minimize theblow.

Matthew has since found a job as a laborer at a piggery, earning a trainee wageof

$12.75per hour. His takehome pay is approximately$400 per week, of which he pays

$125 in rent, andspendsapproximately$100perweek on fuel. Although he works a 38

hour week, he struggles to pay his electricity, and cannot afford to have the phone

connected. His inability to replace items that deteriorate (such as te lawn mower,

whitegoodsand householdfurnishings)result in a lifestyle that is decreasingat an ever

increasingrate.

For me, stableemploymenthasbeenillusive. A lackof experience,a transientbackground,

referencesthat arenow out of date,and reluctanceby employersto takeon a womanof

childbearingage,havecombinedto keepmein aneverstrengtheningandselfperpetuating

unemploymentspiral.I amrestrictedto temporaryseasonalwork suchasfruit picking, the

majority of which pay piecerates,requirethe employeeto travel, and sometimesincur

expensessuchas equipment.I averagedless than $5 perhour doing thesesuchjobs, an

anything that exceeded$30 per week results in a reductionin unemploymentpayments.

Undertheseconditions,I suspectI wasfinancially no betteroff thenstayingin bed.

Race,ageand genderwork againstme in relation to many unskilled positions.I bring to

yourattentionmy applicationfor ajobatourlocal abattoir,which expanded,andadvertised

that they were taking on 180 new workers. I applied, and was told by the recruitment

officer that they would not take me on unless I had previous experience or was

Aboriginal or Tories Strait Islander. Inexperienced males who were not Aboriginal or

ToriesStrait Islanderdid not experiencethesamerejection.
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In addition to this, I feel that recruitment agencieshave representeda barrier rather

than a tool in my struggle for employment as it does not allow people to present

themselvesdirectlyto theemployer.Thisprocesstransformsanenthusiasticindividual into

little more than a file, and is a clear disadvantageto people who do not have formal

qualifications and dependon being able to build a positive impressionthroughpersonal

mannerand appearance.It also discouragesfeedback, and the ability to discussany

concernsthat the employermay havewhen consideringany inconsistenciesin a person’s

life.

I live frugally, unableto supportan outgoingphoneserviceor internetconnection.I am

neitherable to afford insuranceor overcomeloss,suchaslosswhenthe old andrundown

unit I wasrentingcaughtalight asa resultof deterioratingelectricalwiring. I amunableto

keep a vehicle servicedand in good repair, which further inhibits my employment

prospects.

In desperation,I haverecommencedmy universityeducationona part time basis,but have

had to commenceanewbecauseof the time lapse. In anothersevenyearstime, whenI

completemy degree,I will haveto paya HECSbill from bothmy current degreeand

the degreeI did not complete.I will be in my mid to late 30’s, with no superand the

residualeffectsof aalmosttwo decadesof stress,anxietyandhardship.

In summary,I feel that our family is anextremeexampleof the consequencesassociated

with the inability to balancework orstudy with a stableand fulfilling family life. We are

stuck in a systeminduced spiral of poverty, frustration,and hopelessness,born of

long-termunemploymentanddebtthat dominateour lives.My husbandcannotafford

for meto live with himasawife, whichdirectly feedsthebarrierin ourbid to resumebeing

parents.Our inability to break this cyclecomesat a huge cost to the government,and

increasesthelikelihoodthat our children will one day enterthesantecycle.

Policy decisionsthat I feel arelikely to haveapositive impactonour lives, andthelives of

otherlike uswould include;

• That the capacity to “Negative gear” an investment property against an

alternativeincomeimpactson houseaffordability for anaveragehousehold,on an
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averagewage. Surely tax benefits on investmentpropertiesincreasedemand,and

thereforethe cost of supply. Such benefitsassist to peoplewho canafford to invest

money, while discouragingowner occupiers.I suspectthat it could be shown that

families who live in theirown homearemore likely to be happy,and thereforemore

secureandstable.Home ownershipallows thehometo be maintainedandmodified to

best suit theneedsof the family, makeimprovementssuchasextensionsand gardens

fmancial~yjustifiable,andgenerateassenseofprideandconstantachievement.

• That centerlink needs to regard people as people, irrespective of their living

arrangements.Whilst ever I am unemployed, there are extreme disincentives for

living with a spouse.I would suggestthatit couldbeproventhat the long termcosts,

on both a social and economic level are greatly increasedwhilst ever people are

channeledtowardlife living alone.

• “Pay nothingfor l2months” (thenrevertto aloanat28%interest)is likely to have

contributedto the financial downfall of innumerableindividuals, and therefore

families. My husband,alongwith many other young peopleare alreadyin extreme

levelsofdebtbeforetheyareold enoughto truly understandwhat it means.Theyspend

therestof their livesstrugglingto overcometheirmistakes.I truly believethat interest

rateson purchasesshouldbecapped,sayat 20%,or far morecloselymonitoredto stem

theflow ofinsurmountablehouseholddebt.

I onceagain thank you for inviting me to takepart in yourcrusadein the nameof the

family andammorethanhappyto expandon anythingI havewritten. I sincerelyhopethat

thetellingof my experiencehasbeenhelpful in yourcause,
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